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Researchinmanyfieldsofplantecologycouldbe helpedbyquickerand moresatisfactory
studies
theamountofrootin a volumeofsoil. Most quantitative
methodsofdetermining
is
generally
but
it
of
root;
the
ofrootshaveused weightas themeansofassessing amount
acceptedthatthe capacityto take up waterand saltsis usuallymorecloselyrelatedto
the surfacearea or total lengthof the root systemthan to its weight.Interestin root
bypapersby Gardner(1960, 1964)and Cowan (1965) dealing
lengthhas been stimulated
withwateruptakefromsoil, in whichlengthof root per unitvolumeof soil is an imrootlengtharisefromthe great
in determining
portantparameter.The main difficulties
soil.
Some rootdensitieswhichhave
of
lengthswhichcan occurin even smallvolumes
m ofrootperlitreofsoil under
are:
364-3434
beenreportedforplantsgrowingoutdoors
1957), 66-548 m/l under
Troughton
grass swards (data of Pavlychenkoquoted by
Graminae(Dittmer1938),up to 21 m/lundercoffeetrees(Nutman1934),up to 18 m/l
undersugar-cane(Evans 1938).Thus,evenifit is practicableto use soil samplesas small
of therootsmaytake a long time.Indirectmethodshave
as 0411.,directmeasurement
root volume
been used: for instance,measuringroot diametersand thendetermining
thenweighthe
root
of
sample,
a
of
small
the
portion
(Evans 1938); or measuring length
methods
are
often
inaccurate
because
these
remainder.
However,
ingthisportionand the
and
volume:
length.
ratios
weight:
length
of variationsin the
thetotallengthof root in a sample,
This paper describesa new methodof estimating
it
in
prove more
that
will
believe
manycircumstances
I
method.
the line intersection
method.
thanany existing
satisfactory
DESCRIPTION

OF TECHNIQUE

lineslie at random.If a root
area withinwhichsome straight
Fig. 1 showsa rectangular
it
root
themoreintersections
the
the
that
should
longer
we
the
expect
is laid within area,
can
be
of
intersections
the
number
Thus
lines.
the
with
straight
on
willmake, average,
used to estimatethe lengthof the root. It is shownin the Appendixthatwhateverthe
shape of theroot,an estimateof itslengthis givenby:
7rNA
2H

(1)

betweentherootand
whereR is thetotallengthofroot,N is thenumberofintersections
the straight
lines,A is the area of therectangle,and H is thetotallengthof the straight
lines.In thetechniquedescribedherethe straightlinesare providedby a hair-linein a
microscopeeye-piece.
The apparatus used includesa
I have found the followingtechniquesatisfactory.
dish and a binoculardissectingmicroscopewith a
flat-bottomed
shallow,transparent,
hair-linedisk in one eye-piece.Throughthe base of the dish marksare visiblewhose
*
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are: (i) to provideareas ofdifferent
sizeswithinwhichtherootscan be arranged,
functions
and (ii) to markpositionsforthehair-line.If thehair-linesare to be regularlyspaced,a
bothfunctions.
If thehair-linesare to be randomlyspaced one
gridof squaresperforms
sizes: (ii) one or more sets of randompoints
needs: (i) severalrectanglesof different
coloursor symbols;and (iii) parallelguide
withineach rectangle,markedwithdifferent
I have foundit bestto
linesto help in scanningthe area. If therootsare light-coloured
draw thesemarkson polythenesheeting,whichis thenattachedto thebase of thedish,
and to standthe dish on a darkbackground.
The roots are separatedfromthe soil by washing,and storedin a beaker of water.
therootsand waterare pouredintothedish.If the
Whenthelengthis to be determined,
rootshold togetheras a singlemass,a fewscissorcutsare madethroughit,and theroots
thenfloatapartwithsome mechanicalassistance.The rootsare arrangedto occupythe
whole of an area markedout on the base of the dish.If theroots are springytheyare

Length R

FIG.

1. Illustration
of equation(1).

flattened
byplacinga sheetofPerspexon top ofthem.If all therootsare flexible
theyare
not covered,but most of the waterin the dish is removedby suctionthrougha tube.
Fieldswithinthearea occupiedbytherootsare thenviewedthroughthemicroscope;the
centrepointofthehair-lineis placed in turnovereach randompointor gridintersection.
Aftereach positionhas been reached,the microscopeeye-piececontainingthe hair-line
disk is rotatedto givethe hair-linea 'random' direction.Then a countis made of the
numberof intersections
betweenthe hair-lineand the roots. An intersection
is only
countedif the hair-linecrossesthe centreline of the root. If the hair-lineis randomly
placed,sometimespartofit fallsoutsidethearea. Whenthishappens,theproportionof
thehair-linelyingoutsidethe area is estimatedto thenearesttenth.
Examplesof calculation
(i) Microscopefieldsregularly
spaced. Roots arrangedin area 10 x 20 cm; fortyfields
examined; apparentlengthof hair-line(= diameterof field)= 1 88 cm; 344 intersections.Using equation(1):
Total lengthof root,R =

3 14x344xlO0x20
2=
2 x40 x 1-88

1436cm.

as above.Total lengthof hair-linefallingoutside
(ii) Fieldsrandomly
placed; otherwise
area = 19/10hair-lines.
Therefore
totallengthofhair-lines= (40- 1-9)x 1-88cm.
effective
3-14x344x 10x20
3 x1504
R=
2 x3841x 188

cm.
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PRACTICAL TESTS
The methodwas testedon six samplesof root: two of bean (Phaseolusvulgaris),two of
one froma Festucaelatior sward,and one froman area of
flax(Linumusitatissimum),
and Lonicerajaponicaare
Duke Forest(NorthCarolina)wherePinustaeda,Acerrubrum
estimatesofthelengthofeach samplewere
themostabundantspecies.Five independent
method,usingregularlyspaced microscopefields.For
obtainedby theline intersection
Bean A and Bean B fiveestimateswerealso obtainedusingrandomspacing.Aftereach
replicateestimationthe roots werereplacedin the beaker of water,thenpoured back
setofrandompoints
For randomspacinga different
intothedishforthenextestimation.
was used foreach replicateestimation.The threeshortersamples(Flax A, Bean A and
bylayingout each piece ofrootin a littlewaterover
Forest)werealso measureddirectly,
but fivesub-samples
graphpaper. The threelongersampleswerenot measureddirectly,
methodand
Table 1. Comparisonof lengthestimatesby line intersection
(lengthsin metreswithstandarderrors)
directmeasurement
By lineintersection
Random
Regular
Root
fields
fields
sample
376* ?007
Flax A
8.05*?0-18
7-57?0-18
Bean A
20-5 ?0-46
Forest
33-8 ?055
Bean B
31-8 ?097
Flax B
Festuca

36-5* ?055

125-6 ?2-3

By direct
measurement
3-43t
7-31t
21 Ot
29-3 ?1-751
41-1

?0-98

135-8 ?9 6t:

* Significantly
different
fromresultbydirectmeasurement

(P = 001 -005).

t Wholerootsamplemeasured.
measured.
$ Five sub-samples

fromeach weremeasured.These sub-sampleswerethenoven-driedand weighed,and so
roots.Each sub-samplethusprovidedan estimateof thetotallength
weretheremaining
of root,on theassumptionthatthe ratiolength:weightwas thesame in thesub-sample
as in thewhole.
Table 1 comparesthe estimatesof lengthobtainedfor each sample. The standard
errorswerecalculatedfromthefivereplicatelengthestimates.Comparingfirsttheresults
methodusing regularlyspaced fieldswiththe resultsfrom
fromthe line intersection
thereis reasonableagreementin each case. However,forthreeof
directmeasurement,
betweenthetwoestimates:forthetwosmallest
difference
thesamplesthereis a significant
methodgave significantly
higher
samples (Flax A and Bean A) the line intersection
theresultsfrom
lowervalue. Considering
values,whereasforFlax B itgave a significantly
significantly
randomlyspaced fields(Bean A and B), in neithercase does theresultdiffer
fromthe'regularfields'result,but in bothcases it agreesbetterwithdirectmeasurement
forBean A, where
noteworthy
than does the 'regularfields'result.This is particularly
fromthatobtainedby directmeasurement,
the 'regularfields'resultdiffers
significantly
but the 'randomfields'resultdoes not. Strictlyspeaking,the equation R = 7rNA/2H
appliesonlywhenthehair-linesare randomlypositioned.InitiallyI assumedthatuse of
regularspacingwould not lead to any appreciableerror.The resultsin Table 1 throw
doubton thevalidityofthisassumption,and suggestthat,at anyratewithsmallsamples,
of therootlength.
usingregularlyspaced fieldsmaysometimeslead to an over-estimate
of rootsnear the edge of the area.
This mightbe due to non-randomarrangement
K
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methodarisesif some roots are
One possible sourceof errorin the line intersection
obscuredby others.This mayhave beenthecause of thelow estimateforFlax B, where
therootswerefairlydenselyarranged.Providedtherootsare well spreadout, thiserror
is probablysmall.
It is also possible for errorsto occur in directmeasurement.Many roots are not
formeasurement,
straight;
itis notalwayspracticableto holdeach one absolutelystraight
so subjectiveallowanceshave to be made forcurvedportions.Also, theremaybe many
long; iftheyare measuredto thenearestmillimetre,
branchrootsonlya fewmillimetres
theerrorin measurement
maybe quitea largepercentageof thetotallength.Boththese
errorscan be greatlyreducedby measuringan enlargedphotographor projectionofthe
roots.
of variationof the lengthestimates,the mean
Table 2 shows,besidesthe coefficients
timetakento performone of the fivereplicateestimations.This is made up of: (i) the
inparentheses)in
Table 2. Coefficients
ofvariation
(00) and timetaken(minutes,
and directmeasurement
methods
lineintersection
Line intersection
Number of hair-lines*
20
80
40
(a)

MICROSCOPE

Flax A
Bean A.
Forest
BeanB
Flax B
Festuca

FIELDS REGULARLY

4.3 (24)
4-9 (24)
5 0 (37)
3-6 (31)
3-4 (39)
4-0 (53)

Direct
measurement

SPACED

7-1 (14)
6-1 (14)
5-9 (22)
4-7 (18)
5-6 (23)
7-7 (32)

9.4 (9)
9.9 (9)
10-5 (14)
8-8 (12)
9-7 (15)
11-8(22)

(67)t
(77)t
(255)t
13-4(33)4
5-2 (37)4
15-9 (75)1

(b) MICROSCOPE FIELDS RANDOMLY SPACED
Bean A
5.4 (29)
11-3 (11)
(77)t
6.8 (17)
13.4 (33)4
Bean B
6-8 (36)
7.6 (21)
1190(13)
* Hair-lines 1'88 cm long. For Flax A, 64,32,16 hair-lines.
t Whole sample measured.
t Five sub-samplesmeasured.

timetakenin arrangingtherootsin thedish,whichis influenced
bytheamountof root,
which
and (ii) thetimetakenin positioningthehair-linesand countingtheintersections,
is influencedby the numberof hair-linesused and also by the densityof the roots.
Eightyhair-lineswere used for each replicateestimation.Using the same data, the
of variationfor fortyhair-lineswere estimatedby consideringeach set of
coefficients
eightyas two independentsets of fortyhair-lines.In regularspacing everyalternate
hair-linemadeup one set; in randomspacingthefortyhair-lines
wereselectedrandomly.
of variationfortwentyhair-lineswereobtainedin a similarway. (For
The coefficients
and sixteenhair-lineswereused.)
Flax A sixty-four,
thirty-two
The resultsindicatethat the line intersection
methodis much quickerthan direct
measurement
ofthewholesample,evenforquitesmallsamples.Directmeasurement
of
of variationis
sub-samplesplus weighingappearsto be less precise(i.e. the coefficient
method,whenabout the same amountof timeis spent
larger)thantheline intersection
on each. Alternatively,
theline intersection
methodcan achievea givendegreeofprecision in a shortertime.Comparingtheresultsfromrandomlyand regularly
spacedfields,
we see thatforbothsamplesthecoefficient
ofvariationwas higherwithrandomspacing;
but it would be rashto generalizefromtwo examplesonly.The timetakenwas a little
truefor everyreplicate.Nevertheless
longerwithrandomfields:this was consistently
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it is advisableto use randomspacing,because use of regularspacingmay lead to an
samplesusingregularfieldspacing,it appears
error.Comparingtheresultsfordifferent
by the lengthof the root sample.The
of variationis not influenced
thatthe coefficient
does increasewithsamplelength,and so the
timetaken,fora givennumberofhair-lines,
timerequiredto achievea particulardegreeof precisionincreases,thoughonlyslowly.
ofvariationrequiredrathermorethantwice
For instance,to achievethesame coefficient
timesas long.
was morethanthirty
Festuca
as long forFestucaas forFlax A, although
intersection
of
the
line
tests
during
these
on
each
sample
Replicateestimatesweremade
the
it
be
to
make
onlyone
necessary
of
method
would
usually
method,butin normaluse
of
erroris
estimate
which
an
in
Investigations
sample.
the
of
each
length
estimateof
line
interfrom
the
and
error
samples,
include
root
replicate
requiredwouldpresumably
variation.
between-sample
be
actual
with
sectioncountswould incorporated
methodhas severaladvantagesbesidesthosealreadymentioned.
The line intersection
(i) Since therootsare examinedthrougha microscopetheycan be clearlydistinguished
fromnon-rootmaterial,e.g. partlydecayedremainsof stemsand leaves. (ii) The length
estimatecan, if desired,be confinedto a certaintypeof root,e.g. unsuberizedroots,or
to the roots of one specieswheretheseare recognizable.(iii) Diametermeasurements
can easilybe made whilethe rootsare laid out in the dish,by mountinga micrometer
are made,
disk in the eye-piecenot containingthe hair-line.If diametermeasurements
be
can
estimated.
surface
area
of
the
roots
thetotal
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SUMMARY
The rootsarelaid out on a flatsurface,and a countis made ofthenumberofintersections
betweenthe roots and randomstraightlines. Then the total root length= 7UNA/2H,
A thearea withinwhichtherootslie, and H the
whereN is thenumberof intersections,
lines.Details are givenof a techniquein whicha microscope
totallengthof the straight
lines.In practicalteststhemethodwas comparedwithdirect
hair-lineprovidesthestraight
of a sub-samplefollowedby weighingofthe
and withdirectmeasurement
measurement,
methodsagreedwell. The
sub-sampleand theremainder.The resultsfromthe different
and in a giventime
methodwas muchquickerthandirectmeasurement,
lineintersection
of a sub-sampleand weighing.
achievedhigherprecisionthanmeasurement
APPENDIX
Derivationof equationR

=

2H

A straightline PQ, of lengthAR, lies withina plane convexregionof area A. PQ
the centralaxis of a portionof rootshortenoughto be consideredstraight.
represents
a hair-line.PQ and
Anotherstraight
line,MN, oflengthh,lies withinA. MN represents
MN can intersectonlyifthe mid-point,D, of PQ lies within'AR of MN, i.e. withina
(AR)hifAR/his small(see Fig. 2). If MN is positioned
stripwhosearea is approximately
thatD lieswithinthisstripis (AR)h/A.Suppose
at randomrelativeto PQ, theprobability
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D does lie withinIAR ofMN, and thatPQ makesan angle0 withMN. PQ and MN will
iftheperpendicular
intersect
distanceof D fromMN, IARfsin01.Thereforethe chance,
p, of an intersection
is:
'Y
'AR|sin
0_
= IsinOj
R
If D can be anywherein A
(AR)h
A Inl
Now supposethereare manyhair-lines,
lyingrandomlyin positionand directionwithin

-~7

/

N

/
FIG.

ofequation(1).
2. Illustration
of derivation

A, and theirtotallengthis H. Thentheexpectedtotalnumberofintersections,
N, between
PQ and thehair-linesis
27t

I t(R)H
-2R A

sin 0 IdO

0

N

2(AR)H
7wrA

If a root systemof totallengthR and of any shape lies withinA, it may be considered
as made up of shortstraightsectionseach AR long. Thereforethe expectednumberof
intersections
betweenthehair-linesand the centreline of therootsis givenby:
N=N

2RH
rA

Thereforean estimateof thetotallengthof root is givenby:

R rNA
For further
information
see Kendall & Moran (1963, chapter3).
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